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Iowa Methodist Occupational Medicine Provider Moves to East Clinic
Von Miller, PA, Moves from Lakeview to Penn effective April 1, 2011

(West Des Moines, IA)

Von Miller, Physician Assistant at Iowa Methodist’s Lakeview Occupational Medicine Clinic in West Des Moines, will officially begin practicing in the program’s East clinic at Penn Medical Place in Des Moines on April 1, 2011. Miller joins Dr. Rich McCaughey, DO, at 1301 Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 416, directly East of Iowa Lutheran Hospital.

On staff with Iowa Methodist Occupational Health & Wellness since 2003, Miller has practiced occupational medicine at Lakeview for the majority of his tenure and has also provided on-site medical services to metro-area companies.

Miller is a graduate of the University of Nebraska via the Department of Defense Interservice Physician Assistant Program, and he has trained in Medical Management of Chemical and Biological Warfare. He is currently an active Physician Assistant with the 71st Civil Support Team – Weapons of Mass Destruction, Iowa National Guard.

For more information about Miller or the Iowa Methodist Occupational Health & Wellness program, please contact Steve Krob, Marketing & Sales Coordinator, at (515) 241-2223 or steven.krob@unitypoint.org.

# # # #

Iowa Methodist Occupational Health & Wellness has been providing service to central Iowa employers since 1988. From two locations in the metro, Iowa Methodist Occupational Health & Wellness offers pre-employment physicals, drug screens, work comp injury care, immunizations, wellness programming, and more.

As the only hospital-based occupational medicine program in the area, Iowa Methodist Occupational Health & Wellness strives to develop a partnership with area employers with the goal of helping them reduce their work comp and overall healthcare expenses.

Visit us online at http://www.unitypoint.org/occhealth.